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Abstract
A study was performed to evaluate the physiological functions of elite male athletes
(long distance runners, swimmers, canoeists, cyclists, soccer players and volleyball players)
in Nagasaki Prefecture. 206 male athletes were evaluated for body composition (underwater
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weighing method, %Fat, LBM, LBM/Ht) , skinfold thickness, cardiorespiratory function
(VO2 max, O2 debt max) and blood properties, all parameters being measured in 1986, 1987
and 1988. Those measurements were compared with those of top male athletes of Japan and
the rest of the world.
The following means were recorded.
%Fat: 9.1～10.0%(long distance), 11.6%(swimming), 10.8%(canoeing), 11.0%(cycling),
10.0%(soccer), 11.8%(volleyball)
VO2max: 68.7ml(long distance(R)), 62.7ml(swimming), 55.6ml(canoeing), 61.8ml(cycl-
ing), 60.0ml(soccer), 50.1ml(volleyball)
O2 debt max: 127.4ml(long distance(R)), 94.3ml(long distance(F)), 115.2ml(swimming),
109.9ml(canoeing), 110.5ml(cycling), 124.8ml(soccer), 112.1ml(volleyball)
The coefficient of correlation between VO2 max and hemoglobin, serumiron(Fe) or %fat was
respectively significant. Results for %Fat, LBM(kg), LBM/Ht, VO2 max (ml/kg・min), O2
debt max(ml/kg) and blood properties (Hb, Ht, Fe) were compared with values found in other
elite athletes at various levels.
In conclusion, VO2 max, O2 debt max, and %Fat of soccer playeres and cyclists were
similar to those of Japanese elite male athletes.




































1986 198 7 1988 計 (人 )







水 泳 6 4 6 16
カ ヌ 7 10 ll 28
自 転 車 - - 8 8
サ ッ カ ー 22 12 24 58
バ レ ー ボ ー ル 2 10 - 12
ウエイトリフティング - - 4 4





























































































































































種目人数年齢身長体重皮脂揮8部位a t LBM LBM/Ht





































































































種目人数VE max VOi max O% debt max
U/min) U/min) (ml/kg・min) U) (mZルg)
陸上・長距離(R) 19 146.8(14.0) 4.0(0.4)
陸上・長距離(N) 16 146.6(19.0) 3.9(0.4)
陸上・長距離(J) 9 130.7(14.7) 3.7(0.4)
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男子スポーツ選手の身体組成Voz max, Oz debtmax


















(m l′kg (m l′kg)
% F a t - 0 .258 … - 0 .097
赤血球数 10ソ〟l 0 .167 - 0 .061
ヘモ グロビン g ′d l 0 .357 …■ 0 .178 *
血清鉄 〟g ′d l 0 .278 … 0 .072


























































































































距離選手(R)の7.3/, 127.4m/及び,国見高校サッカー選手の8.2I, 124.8mJ/kgなどOz debt
maxでl表示で高い種目と体重当たり表示(ml/kg)で高い種目に分かれた.この理由は体重
の差異またはLBM(kg)の重量の差異に起因するものと言えよう.
黒田ら11'の報告による日本のトップレベル長距離選手のOz debt maxは, 」投成人で6.7/,
114m/であったOz debt maxのl及びml表示のいずれでも長崎県長距離選手の方が高い値











歳171.3cmの身長, 61.5kgの体重)で6.99Z, 127.9m/杏,エリート選手(20.4歳, 176cm,
69.0kg)で8.05/, 118.6m/を報告している.外国人については, Shephard3が, 7.75/, 103
mlを, Van Huss&Cureton39}が6.4/, 86.1m/を示しており長崎県内トップレベルの水泳選
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